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Repeat Digital Signage Software challenges CeBIT visitors

Repeat Digital Signage Software is so easy to use, that they are challenging visitors to their
stand to create a presentation in less than 10 minutes. Everyone who completes the
challenge will be entered into the prize draw to win one 25 Repeat Signage software licences.

Repeat Signage is so easy to use that primary school pupils designed their school digital
notice board, creating content and playing it onto a large display screen in their school foyer.
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/downloads/RepeatSignageSchoolChallengeAllSaints.pdf

Repeat Signage helps you get your message across and promote your products and
services. It is easy to use and you can create a presentation and have it playing in minutes.

“The challenge is easy”, says Linda Adams, director of Repeat Software Ltd, developer of
Repeat Signage, “all you do is select ‘Presentations’, click ‘Create Presentation’, select which
size landscape or portrait screen you are designing for and then insert a variety of media.
You can insert pictures, Flash banner (text over pictures), Flash clocks, .PDFs and MicroSoft
Word documents, video and audio, a website, webcam and other media. For example, here is
a video showing a sample presentation created in under 9 minutes.”
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/training.aspx

“Teaching Technology for Education”, an online publication, features a Repeat Signage
challenge for schools and colleges. Open to education worldwide, all published presentation
examples are entered into an ongoing monthly prize draw contest to win Repeat Signage for

their establishment.
http://www.teachingtechnology.co.uk/repeat-signage-challenge.htm

Visitors to the stand receive a 25% discount off Standard or Professional editions, which is
valid on orders within 28 days of the end of the show.
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